Gender Studies – Cyprus: Guide to Reference Sources

The aim of this Guide is to identify some reference sources for gender and women in Cyprus. It is addressed to students, researches, policy makers, academics and/or anyone interested in such issues. MIGS fully acknowledges that the Guide is neither definite nor complete and we welcome any other contributions.

We hope you find the Guide helpful and we look forward to any comments/additions you might have.
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Journal Articles


• Ewing, Raymond C., Spring 2002 ‘Wedded to the Land?: Gender, Boundaries, and Nationalism in Crisis’ (review), Mediterranean Quarterly - Vol 13, No 2, pp. 123-125.


• Lisaniler, G. F 2006, Gender Equality in North Cyprus (Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus), Quaderns de la Mediterrània 7: 133-140. EN


• Philaretou, A. 2005, Eastern-European Sex Workers in Greek-Cypriot Cabarets, Sexual Addiction & Compulsivity 12:45–64. EN


• Skapoulli, E., 2004, ‘Gender codes at odds and the linguistic construction of a hybrid identity’, *Journal of Language, Identity, and Education* 3(4), 245-260


• Yildiz, N. 2003, The role of Turkish Cypriot women teachers in the evolution of modern art *Kadin/Woman* 2000 4 (1).

**Book chapters**


• Scott, J., 1997, ‘Chances and Choices: Women and tourism in Northern Cyprus’, In Gender Work and Tourism, Routledge, UK


Books


• Ecevit, Y. (Editor) Women in Working Life in Northern Cyprus, Association of Turkish Cypriot University Women, Library for Women’s Research, Nicosia, Cyprus.

• Erotokritou, A., 1985, The power over women, DEOK, Nicosia, Cyprus

• Esembe, N., B., 2005, Because I am a Foreigner – Migrant Women in Cyprus Speak Out, Nicosia, Cyprus


• Mediterranean Institute of Gender Studies, 2008, *Integration of Female Migrant Domestic Workers: Strategies for Employment and Civic Participation*, University of Nicosia Press, Nicosia, Cyprus.

• Mediterranean Institute of Gender Studies, 2008, *Date Rape Cases Among Young Women: Strategies for Support and Prevention*, University of Nicosia Press, Nicosia, Cyprus.


• Pilavaki A., 2004 Ισόμισθία Διεθνώς και στην Κύπρο: Ένα Καθοδηγητικό Βοήθημα για Λειτουργούς Συνδικαλιστικής Κατάρτισης και Στελέχη Συνδικαλιστικών Οργανώσεων, Τμήμα Ισότητας – Ίσης Μεταχείρισης (ΤΙΣΙΜ) ΔΕΟΚ, Λευκωσία.

• Pilavaki A. A., 2007 Σεξουαλική Παρενόχληση Ένας Αθέατος Εφιάλτης στον Χώρο Εργασίας: Οδηγός Καθοδήγησης και Κατάρτισης Στελεχών Επιχειρήσεων Συνδικαλιστικών Οργανώσεων και Λειτουργών Αρμοδίων Κυβερνητικών Υπηρεσιών, Λευκωσία.

• Persianis, P. L., 1988 Η ιστορία της εκπαίδευσης των κοριτσιών στην Κύπρο μελέτη του κοινωνικού και εκπαιδευτικού εκσυγχρονισμού της Κύπρου, Λευκωσία.


• Sant Cassia, P., 2005., *Bodies of Evidence: Burial, Memory and the Recovery of Missing Persons in Cyprus*. Oxford: Berghahn


• Vassiliadou, M., 2001, *Training of Unskilled and Semi-Skilled Single Parents for Entry into the Productive Labour Market*, Based on a Project carried out with the support of the European Union within the Framework of the Leonardo Da Vinci Programme, EU publications.

**On-line essays**


**Reports**


• Mediterranean Institute of Gender Studies, October 2007, “Mapping the Realities of Trafficking in Women for the purpose of sexual exploitation in Cyprus”, Final Report, Mediterranean Institute of Gender Studies, Cyprus.


• Papadopoulou, A., 2008 Η Ισότητα Γυναικών– Ανδρών στις Συλλογικές Συμβάσεις Εργασίας, Μηχανισμός Παρακολούθησης και Ελέγχου της Εφαρμογής της Νομοθεσίας για την Ισότητα μέσα από τις Συλλογικές Συμβάσεις του Γραφείου Γυναικών της ΠΕΟ, Research Report.


• “Trafficking as a Human Rights Abuse: Recommendations for the Turkish Cypriot Community”, June 2008, Prologue Consulting Ltd.


• “Women Trafficking in the Turkish Cypriot Community”, 2008, Prologue Consulting Ltd.

**Reports from international organisations**


• Demetriades, E. I. “ILO/UNITAR seminar on women, work and demographic issues”, Statistics and Research, Department Ministry of Finance, Nicosia- Cyprus, 1983.


• “Recognizing the Rights of Girls and Women with Disabilities. An added Value to Tomorrow’s Society”, European Disability Forum (EDF), 2007


• Ladin, S., WRAW to CEDAW country reports on Cuba, Cyprus, Ethiopia, Hungary, Iceland, Paraguay, Philippines, Ukraine, Rwanda (Unknown Binding), International Women's Rights Action Watch, Hubert H. Humphrey Institute of Public Affairs, University of Minnesota, 1995.

Cyprus Governmental Documents


• Roussou, M., Response from the Republic of Cyprus, Ministry of Justice and Social Order, the National Machinery from Women’s Rights to the Commonwealth Secretary on the implementation of the Commonwealth Plan of Action on Gender and Development, an update 2001.

• Roussou, M., Gender Mainstreaming Report from the Republic of Cyprus, Ministry of Justice and Social order, the National Machinery from Women’s Rights, 2001.

• The Working Woman in Cyprus, Press and Information Office in Cyprus, in cooperation with the Ministry of Labour and Social Insurance, 2004.

• House, W.J., Discrimination and segregation of women workers in Cyprus, Department of Statistics and Research, Ministry of Finance, 1982.

• Cypriot Women in the Labour Market, Press and Information Office of Cyprus.


• Research and Development Centre of Intercollege. Results of the Survey: *Position, Views and Needs of the women in Cypriot society*. POGO, 2000


• Ombudsmans’s Office, Equality Unit, *Report against the police: pregnant women who wished to be recruited at the Police*, July 2005, Ombudsman’s Office.


Presentations


- Charalambous Nadia and Louca Soulla, March 2004, ‘Spatial Forms of Gender Organization, presented at the conference Gender in the Mediterranean Emerging Discourses and Practices, Nicosia- Cyprus,

- Christou, M., March 2003 ‘Visions of Hope and Struggle: Constructing the Greek Cypriot Youth’, presented at the 4th Mediterranean Social and Political Science Meeting, Florence, Italy.


• Iacovou,.K, M, and Mertan, B. March 2004 ‘Successful Women’ Project For the Empowerment of Turkish Cypriot and Greek Cypriot Women’, presented at the conference Gender in the Mediterranean Emerging Discourses and Practices, Nicosia- Cyprus.

• Kalavana, T., March 2004 ‘Screening for Cervical Cancer in Cyprus: A Structural Equation Model of the Health Belief Model (HBM) and Multi-dimensional Health Locus of Control Scale (MHLCS)’, presented at the conference Gender in the Mediterranean Emerging Discourses and Practices, Nicosia- Cyprus.


• Lenz, R., August 2005, “Fake’ Marriages as a thread for the Nation – Migrant Sex Workers in Cyprus’, presented at the Workshop on Developments and Patterns of Migration Processes in Central and Eastern Europe.


• “Roussou, N., 2002,  “Demystification of Women on Cyprus Television” , (paper presented on December 7th, in Conference on “Media and Culture”, organized in Nicosia, by the Department of Communications and the Institute of Mass Media, Intercollege)


• Skapoulli, E., 2003, ‘Sitting on nails: the schooling experience of immigrant young women in Cyprus’, Special event organized by the Department of Social and Political Sciences of the University of Cyprus,


**Thesis**


• Magou Zoe, April 2003, “Women’s organization fighting for peace. Focus on Cyprus”, Coventry University, BA (Hon) Women’s Studies and Sociology.


• Pilavaki A. I., 2007 “The profile of Cypriot leaders”. Πανεπιστήμιο Αιγαίου, Σχολή Ανθρωπιστικών Επιστήμων, Τμήμα Επιστημών της Προσχολικής Αγωγής. Και Του Εκπαιδευτικού Σχεδιασμού Μεταπτυχιακό Πρόγραμμα Σπουδών (Μπς) «Φύλο Και Νέα Εκπαιδευτικά και Εργασιακά Περιβάλλοντα στην κοινωνία της Πληροφορίας» Διπλωματική εργασία, Ρόδος.


**Surveys**


• Pilavaki, A., “Ισομισθία Διεθνώς και στην Κύπρο”, Έκδοση Τμήμα Ισότητας-Ισης Μεταχείρισης, ΔΕΟΚ, February 2004
**Encyclopedias/ Dictionaries**


- Roussou, M., 1990 Λήμμα 1- Γυναίκα και Εργασία, - Λήμμα 2 Γυναίκειο Επάγγελμα και Εκπαίδευση. Δημοσιεύτηκαν στην Παιδαγωγική, Ψυχολογική Εγκυκλοπαιδεία, Λεξικό, εκδόσεις Ελληνικά Γράμματα Αθήνα, 1990.

**Documentaries/ Films**

- "Where Shall I Go?" (22min., English, Cyprus, 2005), Written and Directed by Christopher Malapitan, Cyprus. Online: [http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-252499926470021308&ei=R1m-SJ2jK4Tw2gKMqsiCCQ&q=%22where+shall+i+go%3F%22&hl=en](http://video.google.com/videoplay?docid=-252499926470021308&ei=R1m-SJ2jK4Tw2gKMqsiCCQ&q=%22where+shall+i+go%3F%22&hl=en)

- "Gender inequality in the domestic life of Cyprus" (30 min., Greek, Cyprus 2008), Mediterranean Institute of Gender Studies, Directed by George Sykallides, Mediazone, University of Nicosia, Cyprus. Online: [http://www.medinstgenderstudies.org/?p=1380](http://www.medinstgenderstudies.org/?p=1380)